
Check out 

our DISPLAY FRIDGE for 

seasonal pastries, sweets &
specials, Like our addictive

Almond croissant with frangipane

crème

lunchy..

BELGIUM WAFFLE 
Light & fluffy waffle with vanilla ice cream 
Maple syrup & toasted walnuts

SWISS TOASTED MUESLI 
Served with mixed berries, Greek yogurt Honey 
and your choice of milk

AVO & FETA 
Avocado on toasted bread with Danish feta 
drizzled with balsamic glaze

H&C CROISSANT
Lightly toasted ham and cheese croissant

TASTY BREAD(S)
Toasted or fresh, served with butter
Banana        / Raspberry & Pear /Coconut & Mango

ORGANIC FRUIT TOAST 
Packed with apricot, dates, raisins, sultanas 
& walnuts served with butter

SOPRESSA
Spicy Italian Sopressa with
shredded mozzarella, greens & aioli

VEGE
Gourmet semi dried Tomatoes, red
peppers, avocado, Spanish onions,
greens & Danish fetta 

CHICKEN PESTO
Basil pesto with roast chicken,
Avocado, Spinach & aged cheddar 

A BIT BREAKFASTY

TOASTED
SCHIACCIATAS-

*Please keep in mind our menu is subject to available supplies. 

OPTIONS AVAILABLE

Display fridge for more options



MUST CONTAIN COFFEE !!

AFFOGATO
An Italian coffee-based dessert

Vanilla ice cream topped or "drowned" 
with a shot of hot espresso of your choice

VIETNAMESE ICED COFFEE
Based with sweetened condensed milk & ice - 

hot coffee brewing over top by phin drip method
The perfect "pick me up"

A BIT LUNCHY
Display fridge for more options

FRITTATA
Your choice of pumpkin & sweet potato
or chorizo, roast potato & red pepper.
served with tomato relish

 * Add a side salad

PULLED PORK BURGER 
Toasted bun & filled with BBQ
pulled pork, cheddar cheese, mayo and
slaw topped with a dill pickle

CHARGRILLED CHICKEN BURGER
Toasted bun & filled with chargrilled
chicken, cheddar cheese, honey mustard
sauce & slaw 

MARGHERITA
Tomato base, mozzarella, sea salt, basil

TROPICALE
Tomato base, mozzarella, bacon, pineapple

IL CAPO
Tomato base, mozzarella, spicy sopressa,
roasted peppers

VEGE TRIO
Tomato base, mozzarella, semi dried
tomatoes, Spanish onion, roasted peppers

FOCACCIA BIANCO
Drizzled with extra virgin olive oil, rosemary,
oregano & sea salt

*Add anchovies 

PIZZA- 



THE ESPRESSO BAR

Signature Blends - always on grind

Davreo: Espresso thats REAL ! 
Dark Roast creating a combination of
body, acidity, sweetness that makes
for perfect balance!
serious Italian style espresso.

Supremo: Aromatic coffee
Medium roast to highlight floral and
spice flavours. Sure to please for its
smoothness & full body.

5 BEAN CHOICES ON GRIND DAILY
Explore a diverse range of Multi-Award Winning BLENDS & 
SINGLE ORIGIN SPECIALITIES. 

Monthly rotations to keep you discovering new favourites.

Alternative Brews:

Cold Brew
Nitro 
Pour Over
Stove Top 
Vietnamese style


